PRODUCT LINE 2000

Visit us at: www.estesrockets.com

READY-TO-FLY STARTER SETS

1811 Tidal Wave™
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $29.99

1812 Ionizer™
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $29.99

1813 AstroCam® RTF
Length: 18.38 in (46.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $44.99

1814 Recon™
Length: 17.5 in (44.5 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $39.99

1816 Free Fall™
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $39.99

1818 Missile Command™
Length: Army 16.6 in (42.2 cm)
Navy 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $29.99

1824 Code Red™
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $29.99

1841 Mighty Mites™
Outlaw™
Length: 5.13 in (13.0 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $17.99

Every Starter Set Includes:
LAUNCH EQUIPMENT AND FLIGHT SUPPLIES!
4 "AA" Batteries required - not included

LOOK INSIDE FOR MORE EXCITING ESTES PRODUCTS
**READY-TO-FLY ROCKETS**

- **1804 Hyper X™**
  - Length: 19.5 in (49.5 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $15.49

- **1806 X-Flyers™**
  - Length: 15.3 in (38.9 cm)
  - Diameter: 7.75 in (19.7 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $15.49

- **1807 Snitch™**
  - Length: 5.0 in (12.7 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.89

- **1809 Jinx™**
  - Length: 9.5 in (24.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.89

- **1826 Mini Marz Lander™**
  - Length: 5.38 in (13.7 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.89

- **1839 Moondog™**
  - Length: 9.0 in (22.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.89

- **1847 Cruise Missile**
  - Length: 9.0 in (22.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.89

**MIGHTY MITES™ ROCKETS**

- **1845 Harpoon & Maverick**
  - Length: Harpoon: 5.25 in (13.3 cm)
  - Maverick: 4.44 in (11.3 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $9.79

- **1846 Ninja® & Sliver™**
  - Length: Ninja® 5.25 in (13.3 cm)
  - Sliver™ 5.25 in (13.3 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $9.79

- **1831 Blitz™ & Sizzler®**
  - Length: Blitz™ 4.63 in (11.8 cm)
  - Sizzler® 4.5 in (11.4 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $9.79

- **1840 Torque™ & Fury™**
  - Length: Torque™ 4.25 in (10.8 cm)
  - Fury™ 4.5 in (11.4 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $9.79

**Every Starter Set Includes:**

**LAUNCH EQUIPMENT AND FLIGHT SUPPLIES!**

4 "AA" Batteries required - not included

**E2X® SERIES STARTER SETS**

- **1406 Alpha III®**
  - Length: 12.25 in (31.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $36.49

- **1410 Airwalker™**
  - Length: 20 in (50.8 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $36.99

- **1449 Super Shot™**
  - Length: Super Shot™ 16.5 in (41.9 cm)
  - Twister™ 9.5 in (24.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $39.99

- **1465 HeliCat™**
  - Length: 33.5 in (85.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $37.99

- **1467 Space Shuttle™**
  - Length: 14.75 in (37.5 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $41.99

- **1472 Scorpion™**
  - Length: 15 in (38.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $36.49

- **1473 Sabre™**
  - Length: 16.5 in (41.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $33.99

- **1474 Mega Maxx™**
  - Length: Goliath™ 28 in (71.1 cm)
  - Spitfire™ 6.25 in (16.5 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $33.99

*Unless specified otherwise, all products require assembly. Construction supplies required - not included.*

Rockets and rocket kits require launch equipment and supplies for flight - sold separately.
E2X® SERIES ROCKET KITS

834 X-Ray™
Length: 14.8 in (37.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $6.29

886 Gnome™
Length: 10.3 in (26.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $5.99

1256 Alpha III®
Length: 12.3 in (31.1 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $11.49

2060 Bandit™
Length: 16.6 in (42.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $12.49

2061 Rampage™
Length: 19.5 in (49.5 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $13.99

2077 Skywinder™
Length: 20 in (50.8 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $17.99

2105 Hijax™
Length: 20 in (50.8 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $15.49

2130 Mach-12™
Length: 21.3 in (54.1 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $16.99

2131 Mk-109 Stingray™
Length: 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $11.39

2132 Banshee™
Length: 16.6 in (42.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $11.39

2133 AstroSat LSX™
Length: 19 in (48.3 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $15.49

2137 Flash®
Length: 28.3 in (71.9 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $12.49

2150 Rattler-7™
Length: 15.5 in (39.4 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $10.29

2158 AGM-57X Heatseeker™
Length: 18.6 in (47.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $10.69

2159 FireFlash™
Length: 41.6 in (105.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $14.99

BETA™ SERIES ROCKET KITS - Skill Level 1

801 Mosquito™
Length: 3.9 in (9.9 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $3.79

802 Quark™
Length: 5.2 in (13.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $3.99

1225 Alpha™
Length: 12.3 in (31.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $9.39

1292 Wizard™
Length: 12 in (30.5 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $5.99

Estes and Cox products are recommended for ages 10 and up. Adult supervision for those under 12.
Quantities of some products are limited.
Prices subject to change without notice.
**BETA™ SERIES ROCKETS-Kits - Skill Level 1 (Cont.)**

- **1381 Yankee™**
  - Length: 11 in (27.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $5.99

- **1948 Big Bertha®**
  - Length: 24 in (61 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **1949 Viking™**
  - Length: 12.1 in (30.7 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $5.99

- **2092 Mongoose™**
  - Length: 26.5 in (67.3 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $11.29

- **2107 Fire Streak™**
  - Length: 14.8 in (37.6 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **2112 Trans Wing™ Super Glider™**
  - Length: 22 in (56.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $19.99

- **2120 Venus Probe™**
  - Length: 27 in (68.6 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $24.59

- **2125 AIM-9 Sidewinder™**
  - Length: 30.2 in (76.7 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **2139 Fat Boy™**
  - Length: 12.9 in (32.8 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **2151 Big Dawg™**
  - Length: 12.8 in (32.5 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $10.29

- **2153 AIM-120 AMRAAM**
  - Length: 27.5 in (69.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **2156 Prowler™**
  - Length: 40.5 in (102.9 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $14.99

- **2163 Exo Skell™**
  - Length: 18.5 in (47 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $26.99

---

**EXPLORER™ SERIES ROCKETS-Kits - Skill Level 2**

- **2075 A.R.V. Condor™**
  - Length: 18.5 in (47.0 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $14.99

- **2136 Gemini DC™**
  - Length: 21.5 in (54.6 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $13.49

- **2155 Super Nova Payloader™**
  - Length: 46.5 in (118.1 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $22.49

- **2129 Python™**
  - Length: 33.3 in (84.6 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $18.99

- **2141 Silver Comet™**
  - Length: 25 in (63.5 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $22.49

- **2162 Big Daddy™**
  - Length: 19 in (48.3 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $21.39

- **7000 Bull Pup 12D™**
  - Length: 15.6 in (39.6 cm)
  - Sugg. Retail: $11.29

---

For more information on all Estes® and Cox® products, visit us at: www.estesrockets.com

---

Estes Industries • 1295 H Street, Penrose, CO 81240
GREAT GARAGES™ MODEL DISPLAY KITS

8000 1:43 Scale Dodge Viper GTS Sport Coupe
Sugg. Retail: $27.99

8001 1:43 Scale Chevrolet® Corvette® Sports Coupe
Sugg. Retail: $27.99

8050 1:24 Scale Display Kit w/out car
Sugg. Retail: $32.99

FREE FLIGHT RUBBER-POWERED LIGHT GLIDERS™

4005 Firestorm™
Wing Span: 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $10.99

4006 Whirlwind™
Wing Span: 16 in (38.1 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $6.49

4000 Hi-Lite®
Wing Span: 13 in (33 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $6.49

GLO STreaks™
Catapult Launcher Included!

5100 FireBall™
Wing Span: 8.25 in (21 cm)
Jester: 7.5 in (19 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $2.99 ea

5101 Jester™
Wing Span: 8.25 in (21 cm)
Jester: 7.5 in (19 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $2.99 ea

FREE FLIGHT RUBBER-POWERED FUN FLYERS™

7400 Cessna
Wing Span: 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $7.99

7410 Cessna Classic
Wing Span: 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $12.49

FREE FLIGHT & CONTROL LINE AIRPLANES - ELECTRIC

5840 Skybolt™ Free Flight
Wing Span: 20.6 in (52.3 cm)
Length: 19 in (48.3 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $33.99

5841 Sky Cruisers™
Highway Patrol Free Flight
Wing Span: 21.5 in (54.6 cm)
Length: 16.5 in (41.9 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $24.99

5842 Sky Cruisers™
Viper™ Free Flight
Wing Span: 20.5 in (52.1 cm)
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $24.99

5845 Sky Cruisers™
ElectraStar™ Control Line
Wing Span: 18.25 in (46.4 cm)
Length: 11.25 in (28.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $29.99

FREE FLIGHT HELICOPTERS—GLOW

4100 Nomad™
Sugg. Retail: $65.29

4420 Comanche Helicopter
Sugg. Retail: $65.29

FREE FLIGHT AIRPLANES—GLOW

4500 Attack Cobra
Sugg. Retail: $65.29

4800 Sky Jumper®
Sugg. Retail: $65.29

5300 Recon™
Wing Span: 47 in (119.4 cm), Length: 31 in (78.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $112.29

All electric aircraft come complete with motors, chargers and rechargeable batteries. Other batteries may be required—not included.

Takes actual 35mm Pictures!

Camera not included.

Dodge is a registered trademark of Daimler Chrysler. Chevrolet and Corvette are trademarks of General Motors Corporation and used under license to Estes Industries.
CONTROL LINE AIRCRAFT-GLOW

6030 Backdraft™
Wing Span: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Length: 16 in (40.6 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

6040 Slipstream™
Wing Span: 22 in (55.9 cm)
Length: 20.5 in (52.1 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

6050 Apache Helicopter
Rotor Span: 15 in (38.1 cm)
Length: 18.5 in (47 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

9870 Piper J-3 Cub
Wing Span: 22 in (56.9 cm)
Length: 17 in (43.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

9880 Extra 300s
Wing Span: 19.5 in (49.9 cm)
Length: 17 in (43.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

9890 Texan Bomb Drop
Wing Span: 20.9 in (52.1 cm)
Length: 18 in (45.7 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $67.39

RADIO CONTROL ELECTRIC AIRPLANES

8200 AirWave™ Mk II
Wing Span: 34 in (86.4 cm)
Length: 30 in (76.2 cm)
Frequency: 27.05 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $229.99

8203 XB-29 Airlifter™
Wing Span: 32 in (81.3 cm)
Length: 26 in (66 cm)
Frequency: 27.10 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $219.99

8205 Lectra Liners™ A-7 Bomb Drop
Wing Span: 36 in (91.4 cm)
Length: 22 in (55.9 cm)
Frequency: 27.15 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $249.99

8206 Boomerang™
Wing Span: 32 in (81.3 cm)
Length: 26 in (66 cm)
Frequency: 27.06 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $129.99

8207 Air-O-Commander™
Wing Span: 43 in (109.2 cm)
Length: 30 in (76.2 cm)
Frequency: 27.10 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $149.99

90480 E-Z Bee® Sport
Wing Span: 36 in (91.4 cm)
Length: 28.75 in (73.1 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $283.99

90451 Lazy Bee™
Wing Span: 39 in (99.1 cm)
Length: 32.75 in (83.2 cm)
Sugg. Retail: $180.99

RADIO CONTROL AIRPLANES-GLOW

9050 Zuper™
Wing Span: 28 in (71.1 cm)
Length: 14 in (35.6 cm)
Frequency: 27.10 MHz
Sugg. Retail: $99.99
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COX®
1295 H Street
Penrose, CO 81240
www.estesrocks.com

Products using .49 glow fuel engines require a 405 $15.99 or 885 $24.59 Starting Kit - Sold separately.